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Introduction

　　Ploy (aryl ether ketone)s (PAEK)are one of the most well-known series of high performance

engineering thermoplastic. which have beenヶfound very useful as advance materials due to their

excellent thermal stabilityand good chemical resistance'with iimK>rtant ^jplication in many high-

technology fields.such as nuclear industry,aerospace field,transportationand building materials.

Just the excellent properties of polymers of PAEKs restrictthe use of PAEKs as msahraae

material and encapsulation material l%cause PAEKs have high melt viscosity and can be only

dissolved in concentration sulfuricacid.In order to obtain difTeientproperties of PAEKs， bulky-

substituent group were designed and synfliesizedand introduced into main chain of PAEKs. Ttese

polymers were amorphous and can be easily solved in common organic solvents.^ When did so.

another problem appears that the十tiKmbrane material or encapsulating material can not be

destroyed during the process of using by chemical solvents. Therefore, thioether boiKls were

introduced into soluble PAEKs, in which sulfur acts asａcrossli゛kingpoints. Materials ofPAEKs

can ｋｹﾞtransformed into thermosetting plastic.That is to say. these polymersｹcombined/the/virtues

of thermoplastic materials and theimosetting plastic materials. which can be ina^ contour

”iiachiningas thermoplastic and used as thennosetting plasticへ

　　The solubility of these polymers depends on not only the initialmonomers but alsoｄｅｐｅｎｄｓ

on the synthetic methods. It was found that the block copolymer was soluble while the randnm

copolymer was insoluble万though^they/share die same components･I We found that十thelength of

thioether block can be controlled and the degree of crossinking can be cc幽Ued∧

Synthesis

　　Copolymer was prepared throudi the nuldeophilic substitution displacement reaction widi

various phendiol ami activated difluoro monomer 4-4'difluorobeii2ophenone and 4-4thiodq)heiiol

with KjCOj as base (scheme ｌ and scheme 2). Cyclc-butyl-sulphone (TMSOj) vvas used as ａ

solvent at 220°C for reaction. ｡
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The blodc 叩lymer was synthesized though adding the monomer in differentreaction period.

v/iach result the polymer soluble. While the synthesis of random copolymer was/put ｄ reaction

monomers into flask at the same time. which resultthe polymer insoluble.

Results and Discussion

　　Ａ series ofblock and random/copolymers have been/synthesized and theirssolubilityhas been

studied (table万1).The density of crosslinking point of＼block copolymer can be controlled by

controlling the addition of thioetherand the distributionof crosslinking point can be controlled by

synthesis method.
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